Villa

Daphne

Directions from Athens Airport
Set odometer to 0.0 on leaving airport
0 km

Leave compound and follow signs for ‘all directions and / or
Athens’ 3 km Pass IKEA heading towards ATHINA2.0 km
At first traffic lights carry straight on ahead

6 km

Take exit K2 (6) towards ATHINA ( E92). (6) refers to Greek
National Road numbering and (E92) to Euro numbering

10 km

Toll - have your euros ready!
Carry on along this Athens ring road (Attika Odos) to exit 8

30 km

Exit 8 follow signs for Lamia (1) and ( E75). This exit bears
right and merges on to the National Road ( 1 / E75)

48 km

Toll - have your euros ready!
Continue on National Road towards Lamia - you will follow
this road all the way to Volos

80 km

Toll - have your euros ready!
Continue on National Road towards Lamia

152 km

Toll - often not staffed so free passage through

180 km

Agia Konstantinos - stay on National Road

195 km

Stay on National Road, now bypassing Kamena Vourla

218 km Still heading north on National Road, passing Thermopyles - site of famous battle and natural but
smelly springs
230 km First signs for Volos (111 km) - keep on National Road, bypassing Lamia
270 km Toll - have your euros ready!
308 km Volos Airport - ‘Almyros’ on your right, stay on National Road
318 km Take exit for Volos (30) - on slip road, keep in left hand lane for Volos - you have now left the
National Road
334 km First view of Volos city and port ahead of you then you will see a sign for the ring road 2km ahead.
Get into right hand land and take filter road signposted Ring Road / Portaria / Larissa u-turn
Immediately after going under the bridge, turn right and loop up onto ring road
Continue on ring road through a number of traffic lights and enter the tunnel and on exiting the
tunnel, turn right at next set of traffic lights, heading down towards the coast
At next set of lights, turn left
350 km Continue following signs to Argalasti, through villages of Agria, Kato Lehonia, Malaki, Kato Gatzea,
Kala Nera, Koropi - to name a few
The road gradually climbs with many bends to left and right as it rises above sea level
375 km Turn right to Argalasti (9km) - also signposted Lafkos, Promeri, Platania
384 km Argalasti - straight over at crossroads in centre of village
386 km Main road turns sharp right, sign posted to Horton and Milina and begins to descend (more bends!)
388 km When you see a blue road sign on your right, turn right and continue down slowly (fairly bumpy
road), continue for 1.5 km, Villa Daphne is the second house on the right down this road (opposite
the entrance to another house on the left)
Welcome!!!
Total driving time is 4.5 hours approx, without breaking the speed limits!

